
Highly Profitable Service Biz, Retiring Owner

Retiring Owner works average of 20 hours per week!

Located in Auckland, this dynamic industrial services
business is well established and is a standout player. FY19
EBPIDT exceeded $1M and the 5-year average was $970K+ so
it s very profitable. 

There is a highly experienced Project Manager who takes care
of all of the hands-on work, organising the teams and
generally sorting out the technical side of this busy business.
With this person staying on it will enable the new owner to
come in and learn the ropes while settling into the GM role
working about 20 hours each week.

The owners have created strong company brand awareness
within the wide range of industries they work in by providing
exceptional service to a reliable customer base. There is an
impressive revenue spread from a wide range of commercial
and residential clients. 

Utilising reliable, quality equipment and working from well set
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up premises, this business is a step above the competition
with its track record of success and proven day to day
systems in place assisting with efficiency and providing the
owners with peace of mind while adding to their desirability,
as a preferred supplier. 

There are experienced, reliable, industry certified staff and
contractors on hand including team leaders, who take care of
the physical day to day hands on work. 

Don t Delay! This is an exceptional business model that has
consistently reliable cashflow and lots of passive monthly
revenue making this well worth consideration.

Asking Price $2.8 Million - Includes Quality Assets and
Vehicles at Book Value. 

To find out more, visit HYPERLINK
'http://www.barkerbusiness.co.nz'
www.barkerbusiness.co.nz/BBS, register your details and
submit the online Confidentiality Agreement. Once Paul
receives your expression of interest he will be in touch. 

*Source Information within this advertisement was supplied
by the Business Owner or the Owners Agent(s). Licensed REA
2008. Copyright Barker Business Brokerage Ltd 2020.


